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  After his acquittal in the 90’s, Simpson
moved to Miami, Florida with his children.
Simpson spent a lot of time playing golf,
flashing his famous smile and waving a cigar
at onlookers. He was a regular on public
courses. His attempts to attain membership
at private clubs were repeatedly rejected. As
was his application to live in the gated,
exclusive enclave of DeGarmo Estates. The
1968 Heisman Trophy winner who broke the
NFL rushing record in 1973, was arrested on
Sept. 16, 2007 at the Palace Station Hotel
and Casino and charged with 12 felonies,
including armed robbery and kidnapping, in a
case involving his sports memorabilia.
Simpson told the police he was trying to
reclaim his stolen possessions. In October of
2017, he was released from Lovelock
Correctional Facility in Nevada after serving
a nine-year sentence for armed robbery. His
first home after being paroled from prison
was a $1.4 million mansion owned by a friend
on the Red Rock Country Club golf course.
He then moved on to another property at the
Canyon Gate Country Club before moving to
the secluded Rhodes Ranch Golf Club in
Summerlin where his son, Jason, had a home.
Simpson often had breakfast at Ranch House
Grille, where the staff essentially afforded
him privacy. The Juice, was an advocate for
golf courses to remain open during the 2020
Covid 19 Pandemic/ and lock down. OJ must
have been so ecstatic when he golf courses
took off during the lock down, because it was
one of the few outdoor activities allowed.
Inspite of it all; OJ remained a good father to
all of his children. During his last months he
appeared on both of the rappers Mase and
Cameron sports talk show, It Is What It Is. OJ
joined in on the show in September last year
to discuss professional football over a 17-
minute appearance on video call. During the
chat, he expressed his support for running
backs (the position he played for the Buffalo
Bills) like New York Giants’ Saquon Barkley
and Las Vegas Raiders’ Josh Jacobs, who
have been in contractual disputes with their
teams as organizations have been reluctant
to sign people of their position to long-term
deals.
 Many of the sports enthusiast player’s
memorabilia has been sold online thru
auction houses, and on eBay. Things such as
old golf bags ,equipment, and signed golf
tournament programs. OJ Simpson told fans
he was “well” and “looking forward to getting
back on the golf course” in a video posted to
Twitter, formerly X, just weeks before his
death. The last time his lawyer LaVergne
visited; Simpson only had the strength to ask
for water and to choose to watch a TV golf
tournament instead of a tennis match. "Of
course he chose golf," LaVergne told The
Associated Press in an interview. "He was an
absolute golf fanatic.” It was also rumored
that he enjoyed smoking Romeo y Julieta
(Cuban) and Ghurka cigars. The Juice would
of witnessed seeing the 2024 olympics this
summer; It would of been 40 years since he
was running with the Olympic Torch in Santa
Monica, Ca, the summer of 1984. O.J.
Simpson made his transition at his country
club home southwest of the Las Vegas Strip
on April 10th, 2024.
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O.J carrying the Olympic Torch in 1984; Running in Santa Monica, Ca
O.J‘s golf bag when he was sponsored by Hertz Rental cars

Enjoying a day on the Course

OJ Simpson Autographed Riviera Country Club Nissan LA Open Genesis Invitational 1993
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